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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a method of
manufacturing a reconstituted tobacco material.

Background Art

[0002] Various components such as nicotine, nitrates,
nitrosamines, hydrocarbons and proteins are contained
in tobacco materials such as the leaf, shreds, stem, stalk,
and root of natural tobacco plants. These components
are extracted from natural tobacco materials and are
used as a smoking flavor additive to tobacco. These com-
ponents include those which are desirable to be de-
creased in amount or to be removed (undesired compo-
nents), and also include those which are desirable not to
be removed or to be increased in amount (desired com-
ponents), in view of the smoking flavor or some other
reasons. The desired components include amino acids,
sugars, nicotine, leaf surface resins, and alkaloids. The
undesired components include nitrates, and nitro-
samines such as tobacco-specific nitrosamines
(TSNAs).
[0003] Patent Document 1 discloses a method of man-
ufacturing a regenerated tobacco material. The method
comprises extracting a natural tobacco material to obtain
an extracted solution and an extraction residue, and sub-
jecting the extracted solution to fractionating treatment
by means of ultrafiltration or reverse osmosis filtration or
fractionating treatment by means of reversed-phase par-
tition chromatography to obtain a first fraction enriched
in the desired components and depleted in the undesired
components and a second fraction enriched in the unde-
sired components and depleted in the desired compo-
nents. The regenerated tobacco material is manufac-
tured by preparing a regenerated tobacco web from the
extraction residue and adding the first fraction to the re-
generated tobacco web.
[0004] Patent Document 1 discloses that since the first
fraction (membrane impermeable fraction) obtained by
fractionating treatment by means of ultrafiltration or re-
verse osmosis filtration may contain nitrosamines such
as TSNAs, it is desirable to subject the membrane im-
permeable fraction to an additional treatment so as to
remove nitrosamines before the membrane impermea-
ble fraction is added to the regenerated tobacco web.

Prior Art Documents

Patent Documents

[0005] Patent Document 1: USP 7677253
EP-A-1623634 discloses a method of manufacturing a
reconstituted tobacco material, comprising extracting a
natural tobacco material with an extracting solvent to ob-
tain an extraction residue and a tobacco extracted liquid

containing desired components and undesired compo-
nents including tobacco-specific nitrosamines, subject-
ing the tobacco extracted liquid to a fractionating treat-
ment by means of a reverse osmosis membrane to obtain
a membrane impermeable fraction containing the de-
sired components and depleted in the undesired compo-
nents and a membrane permeable fraction depleted in
the desired components and enriched in the undesired
components, controlling the tobacco extracted liquid dur-
ing the fractionating treatment, preparing a reconstituted
tobacco web containing the extraction residue and add-
ing the membrane impermeable fraction to the reconsti-
tuted tobacco web.
[0006] JP-A-S58126775 discloses a method of pro-
ducing a tobacco from which protein, nicotine and tar are
removed, and also discloses that if a tobacco extracted
liquid is heated at a protein denaturation temperature,
precipitates are generated as insoluble mass.
XP055243876 ("Water & Process Technologies: Re-
verse Osmosis for WFI and PW", 1995-05-01) provides
new specifications for Water for Injection (WFI) and Pu-
rified Water (PW).
[0007] US-A-1016844 discloses a method of extract-
ing tobacco, and also discloses that hard water, due to
is impurities, can lead to a negative effect on osmotic
phenomena and on the final quality of the extracted to-
bacco.

Summary of Invention

Problem to be solved by the Invention

[0008] An object of the present invention is to provide
a method of manufacturing a reconstituted tobacco ma-
terial which contains desired components of a significant
amount and undesired components including TSNAs
with a significantly reduced amount, by achieving prac-
tical separation of desired components and undesired
components including TSNAs by means of a reverse os-
mosis membrane.
[0009] In addition, an apparatus is also described for
obtaining, from a tobacco extracted liquid, a fraction
which contains desired components of a significant
amount, and from which undesired components includ-
ing TSNAs are removed by a significant amount, by
means of a reverse osmosis membrane.

Means for solving the Problem

[0010] According to the present invention, there is pro-
vided a method of manufacturing a reconstituted tobacco
material, comprising: (a) extracting a natural tobacco ma-
terial with an extracting solvent to obtain an extraction
residue and a tobacco extracted liquid containing desired
components and undesired components including TS-
NA; (b) subjecting the tobacco extracted liquid to a frac-
tionating treatment by means of a reverse osmosis mem-
brane to obtain a membrane impermeable fraction con-
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taining the desired components and depleted in the un-
desired components and a membrane permeable frac-
tion depleted in the desired components and enriched in
the undesired components; (c) controlling the tobacco
extracted liquid during the fractionating treatment to have
a temperature suitable for the fractionating treatment
(generally, a temperature within a range of 40 to 80°C);
(d) removing precipitates, which are precipitated in the
tobacco extracted liquid during the fractionating treat-
ment, from the tobacco extracted liquid; (e) preparing a
reconstituted tobacco web containing the extraction res-
idue; and (f) adding the membrane impermeable fraction
to the reconstituted tobacco web, wherein the step (b)
comprises:(b-1) repeatedly performing the fractionating
treatment to obtain a concentrated membrane imperme-
able fraction, and(b-2) repeating a cycle of consisting of
addition of process water to the concentrated membrane
impermeable fraction and the fractionating treatment of
the membrane impermeable fraction supplied with the
process water, wherein the process water is obtained by
removing bicarbonate ions from hard water containing
bicarbonate ions, wherein the tobacco extracted liquid is
controlled to have a temperature within a range of 40 to
80°C in the step (c).
[0011] Additionally described is a fractionating appa-
ratus for separating desired components from TSNA-in-
cluding undesired components in a tobacco extracted
liquid, comprising: a process vessel which contains the
tobacco extracted liquid; a fractionating device compris-
ing a reverse osmosis membrane by which the tobacco
extracted liquid is fractionated into a membrane imper-
meable fraction containing the desired components and
depleted in the undesired components and a membrane
permeable fraction depleted in the desired components
and enriched in the undesired components; a pump
which feeds the tobacco extracted liquid to the fraction-
ating device under pressure; a filter for removing precip-
itates such as protein which are precipitated in the tobac-
co extracted liquid during the fractionating treatment; and
a temperature controlling device which controls the to-
bacco extracted liquid to have a temperature suitable for
the fractionating treatment during the fractionating
treatment , and an ultrafiltration device which comprises
ultrafiltration membrane for removing bicarbonate ions
from hard water containing bicarbonate ions, and is con-
figured to provide bicarbonate ion-removed water as
process water, wherein the temperature controlling de-
vice controls the tobacco extracted liquid to have a tem-
perature within a range of 40 to 80°C.

Effects of the Invention

[0012] According to the present invention, it is possible
to manufacture a reconstituted tobacco material which
contains desired components of a significant amount and
undesired components including TSNAs with a signifi-
cantly reduced amount, by achieving practical separation
of desired components and undesired components in a

tobacco extracted liquid by means of a reverse osmosis
membrane.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0013] FIG. 1 is a schematic diagram of a fractionating
apparatus described in the present application.

Mode for Carrying Out the Invention

[0014] An aspect of the present invention relates to a
method of manufacturing a reconstituted tobacco mate-
rial by using a tobacco extracted liquid and an extraction
residue which are obtained by extracting a natural tobac-
co material. On one hand, a reconstituted tobacco web
containing the extraction residue is manufactured. On
the other hand, the tobacco extracted liquid is subjected
to fractionating treatment by means of a reverse osmosis
membrane. The fractionating treatment produces a
membrane impermeable fraction which contains desired
components and is depleted in undesired components
including TSNAs, and a membrane permeable fraction
which is depleted in the desired components and en-
riched in the undesired components including TSNAs. A
desired reconstituted tobacco material is manufactured
by adding the membrane impermeable fraction to the re-
constituted tobacco web. The membrane permeable
fraction is discarded.
[0015] More specifically, first, natural tobacco material
is mixed with an extracting solvent, and the mixture is
stirred. As the natural tobacco material, tobacco leaf,
shreds, stem, stalk, and root, and a mixture thereof may
be used. As the extracting solvent, water, or a mixture of
water and a water-miscible organic solvent may be used.
Examples of the water-miscible organic solvent include
alcohols such as ethanol, and ethers such as diethyl
ether. In general, the extracting treatment is carried out
at a temperature of 0 to 100°C for 5 minutes to 6 hours.
[0016] After completion of the extracting treatment, the
extracted mixture obtained is subjected to separating
treatment by, for example, filtration or centrifugation to
separate the extracted mixture into a tobacco extracted
liquid and an extraction residue.
[0017] The natural tobacco material contains salts of
metals such as potassium salt, nitrates, nicotine, sugars
such as sucrose, amino acids, glycosides, amino-sugar
compounds, proteins, hydrocarbons (saturated hydro-
carbons, unsaturated hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocar-
bons), alcohols, ethers, aldehydes, ketones, esters, lac-
tones, quinones, acids (including acid anhydrides), phe-
nols, amines, pyrroles, pyridines, pyrazines, alkaloids,
polycyclic nitrogen-containing compounds, nitroso com-
pounds such as nitrosamines (including TSNAs),
amides, lipids, halides, sulfur-containing compounds,
and inorganic elements. The tobacco extracted liquid ob-
tained by the above extracting treatment can contain sub-
stantially all of the components mentioned above, though
depending on the type of the extracting solvent used. Of
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these components, the desired components include ami-
no acids, sugars, nicotine, leaf surface resins, and alka-
loids, and the undesired components include nitrates and
nitrosamines such as TSNAs. Typical examples of
TSNAs are nitrosamines (N’-nitrosonornicotine (NNN),
4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK),
N’-nitrosoanatabine (NAT), and N’-nitrosoanabasine
(NAB)). According to the present invention, nicotine and
TSNAs which are similar in the chemical structures can
be effectively separated from each other by a reverse
osmosis membrane.
[0018] The extraction residue is a component insoluble
in the extracting solvent and consists essentially of fibers.
A reconstituted tobacco web is manufactured by an or-
dinary method by using the extraction residue. The ex-
traction residue may constitute the entire reconstituted
tobacco web or a part of the reconstituted tobacco web.
For example, a reconstituted tobacco web can be ob-
tained by subjecting pulp material containing the extrac-
tion residue to an ordinary paper-making process.
[0019] On the other hand, the tobacco extracted liquid
is contained in a process vessel and fed to a reverse
osmosis membrane under pressure. The reverse osmo-
sis membrane fractionates the tobacco extracted liquid
into a membrane permeable fraction and a membrane
impermeable fraction. The membrane permeable frac-
tion is enriched in undesired components including
TSNAs. Correspondingly, the membrane impermeable
fraction is depleted in the undesired components includ-
ing TSNAs. In the membrane impermeable fraction, the
initial amount of desired components (such as nicotine)
in the tobacco extracted liquid is substantially maintained
(85 wt% or more). Correspondingly, the membrane per-
meable fraction substantially contains no desired com-
ponents.
[0020] The reverse osmosis membrane is a membrane
which is permeable to the undesired components, and
substantially impermeable to the desired components.
The reverse osmosis membrane is preferably imperme-
able to soluble components (excluding TSNAs), such as
sugar, contained in the tobacco extracted liquid. A re-
verse osmosis membrane having a pore size of 0.1 to 3
nm may be used. The reverse osmosis membrane may
be a flat sheet membrane, a membrane obtained by form-
ing a bag-shaped membrane into a tubular shape (spiral
membrane), or a hollow fiber membrane or a tubular
membrane. The tobacco extracted liquid can be supplied
to the reverse osmosis membrane under a pressure of,
for example, 1 to 3 MPa. The membrane permeable frac-
tion is discarded. Supply of the tobacco extracted liquid
to the reverse osmosis membrane can be performed by
using a high-pressure pump.
[0021] During the fractionating treatment, the tobacco
extracted liquid is sent under high pressure by the high-
pressure pump, and thus the temperature of the tobacco
extracted liquid rises. Therefore, in order to efficiently
perform the fractionating treatment by means of the re-
verse osmosis membrane, the tobacco extracted liquid

is controlled to fall within a temperature of 40 to 80°C
(generally by cooling) during the fractionating treatment.
Further, precipitates such as protein are precipitated in
the tobacco extracted liquid because the tobacco extract-
ed liquid reaches a relatively high temperature during the
fractionating treatment, and thus the precipitates are re-
moved. To remove the precipitates such as protein from
the tobacco extracted liquid, the tobacco extracted liquid
is preferably made to pass through a filter. Since the pre-
cipitates such as protein have a diameter of 3 mm or
more, a metal filter having a pore size of 3 mm or less
can be used as the filter. The pore size of the filter is
generally 1.8 mm or more. The precipitates, when not
removed, decrease the fractionation efficiency of the re-
verse osmosis membrane, and makes the reverse os-
mosis membrane inoperative in the end. Since fine sus-
pended matter may exist in the tobacco extracted liquid
as extracted, the tobacco extracted liquid is preferably
made to pass through a filter to remove the fine suspend-
ed matter in advance. The tobacco extracted liquid which
is initially contained in the process vessel may have a
temperature within a range of 40 to 80°C.
[0022] In order to improve the treatment efficiency, the
membrane impermeable fractionis concentrated by re-
peating a cycle of returning the membrane impermeable
fraction to the process vessel and then subjecting the
membrane impermeable fraction to the membrane frac-
tionating treatment.
[0023] The membrane impermeable fraction concen-
trated as described above is supplied with process water
in the process vessel, in order to improve the fractionation
efficiency by means of the reverse osmosis membrane.
The membrane impermeable fraction, to which the proc-
ess water has been added, is subjected to the membrane
fractionating treatment, and then the obtained membrane
impermeable fraction is returned to the process vessel.
It is preferably that the cycle consisting of addition of the
process water, membrane fractionating treatment, and
return of the membrane impermeable fraction to the proc-
ess vessel is repeated until the TSNA amount in the mem-
brane impermeable fraction is reduced to, for example,
approximately 40 wt% or less of the initial amount (TSNA
removal rate is 60 wt% or more), 20 wt% or less of the
initial amount (TSNA removal rate is 80 wt% or more),
or 10 wt% or less of the initial amount (TSNA removal
rate is 90 wt% or more). The desired components (for
example, nicotine) can be maintained at 85 wt% or more
of the initial amount.
[0024] In the meantime, the process water should con-
tain no bicarbonate ions. It has been found that when
process water containing bicarbonate ions is used, the
fractionating treatment needs more time. In the present
invention, hard water containing bicarbonate ions is used
as the process water, in which bicarbonate ions are re-
moved in advance by, for example, an ultrafiltration mem-
brane.
[0025] Further described is that the above fractionating
treatment can be executed by means of a fractionating
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apparatus for separating desired components from TS-
NA-including undesired components in the tobacco ex-
tracted liquid, the fractionating apparatus comprising: a
process vessel which contains the tobacco extracted liq-
uid, a fractionating device comprising a reverse osmosis
membrane by which the tobacco extracted liquid is frac-
tionated into a membrane impermeable fraction contain-
ing the desired components and depleted in the unde-
sired components and a membrane permeable fraction
enriched in the undesired components, a pump which
feeds the tobacco extracted liquid to the fractionating de-
vice under pressure, a filter for removing precipitates
such as protein which are precipitated in the tobacco ex-
tracted liquid during the fractionating treatment, and a
temperature controlling device which controls the tobac-
co extracted liquid to have a temperature suitable for the
fractionating treatment during the fractionating treat-
ment, and an ultrafiltration device which comprises ultra-
filtration membrane for removing bicarbonate ions from
hard water containing bicarbonate ions, and is configured
to provide bicarbonate ion-removed water as process
water, wherein the temperature controlling device con-
trols the tobacco extracted liquid to have a temperature
within a range of 40 to 80°C.
[0026] FIG. 1 is a schematic diagram illustrating a
structure of the above apparatus. A fractionating appa-
ratus 100 illustrated in FIG. 1 comprises a process vessel
110 which contains the tobacco extracted liquid. The
process vessel 110 communicates with a high-pressure
pump 130 by a line L1, and the high-pressure pump 130
communicates with a fractionating device 140 compris-
ing a reverse osmosis membrane 141 by a line L2. The
fractionating device 140 communicates with the process
vessel 110 by a line L3. The fractionating device 140 has
a discard line L4 for discarding a membrane permeable
fraction. The line L1 is provided with a filter 120 for re-
moving precipitates such as protein which are precipitat-
ed in the tobacco extracted liquid, wherein the precipi-
tates are increased by repeated fractionating treatments
of the tobacco extracted liquid by means of the fraction-
ating device 140. As described above, the filter 120 has
pores of 3 mm in order to prevent precipitates such as
protein precipitated in the tobacco extracted liquid from
passing through the filter 120. The line L3 is provided
with a heat exchanger 150 serving as a temperature con-
trolling device which controls and maintains a tempera-
ture of the tobacco extracted liquid within a range of 40
to 80°C, wherein the temperature of the tobacco extract-
ed liquid rises during the repeated fractionating treat-
ments. For example, the heat exchanger 150 can be a
device which introduces cooling water into a part around
the line L3 from a line L5, and discharges the water after
heat exchange from a line L6.
[0027] The tobacco extracted liquid obtained by the
above extracting treatment can be stored in a storage
vessel 160. The tobacco extracted liquid contained in the
storage vessel 160 may be stored at low temperature (of
10 to 20°C) in order to prevent decomposition.

[0028] One batch of tobacco extracted liquid TEL is
supplied to the process vessel 110 from the storage ves-
sel 160 through a line L7. Then, the tobacco extracted
liquid contained in the process vessel 110 is fed from the
process vessel 110 to the fractionating device 140
through the filter 120 by drive of the high-pressure pump
130. In the fractionating device 140, the tobacco extract-
ed liquid is fractionated into a membrane permeable frac-
tion which is depleted in the desired components and
enriched in the undesired components including TSNAs,
and a membrane impermeable fraction which is depleted
in the undesired components including TSNAs and con-
taining the desired components, by means of the reverse
osmosis membrane 141 of the fractionating device 140.
The membrane permeable fraction is discarded from the
fractionating device 140 through the line L4.
[0029] The membrane impermeable fraction is re-
turned to the process vessel 110 through the line L3. The
membrane impermeable fraction which has been re-
turned to the process vessel 110 is supplied again to the
fractionating device 150 by the high-pressure pump 130
through the lines L1 and L2, and fractionated into a mem-
brane permeable fraction and a membrane impermeable
fraction. The membrane impermeable fraction can be re-
turned to the process vessel 110 through the line L3.
Needless to say, the membrane permeable fraction is
discarded each time through the line L4.
[0030] When the membrane impermeable fraction is
concentrated by repeated fractionating treatments as de-
scribed above, process water is added from a water ves-
sel 170 to the membrane impermeable fraction contained
in the process vessel 110 through a line L8, in order to
prevent decrease in efficiency of the fractionating treat-
ment by means of the reverse osmosis membrane. The
line L8 may be provided with an ultrafiltration device 180
comprising an ultrafiltration membrane 181, in order to
remove bicarbonate ions from the hard water containing
bicarbonate ions. A filtrate (bicarbonate ion-removed wa-
ter) derived from the ultrafiltration device 180 is added
as the process water to the process vessel 110 through
the line L8. The membrane impermeable fraction to which
the process water has been added is repeatedly subject-
ed to the fractionating treatment until the amount of
TSNAs in the fraction is reduced to, for example, approx-
imately 40 wt% or less, 20 wt% or less, or 10 wt% or less,
of the initial amount thereof. The amount (volume) of the
membrane permeate obtained by fractionating the mem-
brane impermeable fraction containing the process water
is the same as the amount (volume) of the added process
water. During the concentration and the repeated cycle
of water addition and fractionating treatment, the tobacco
extracted liquid (the concentrated tobacco extracted liq-
uid and the tobacco extracted liquid containing the proc-
ess water) is cooled to a temperature of 40 to 80°C by
the heat exchanger 150, and maintained at the temper-
ature, and precipitates such as protein are removed from
the tobacco extracted liquid by the filter 120. The amount
of the undesired components, such as TSNAs, in the
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membrane impermeable fraction can be determined by
measuring the amount of the desired components or the
undesired components contained in the membrane per-
meable fraction discharged from the line L4. The tem-
perature of the tobacco extracted liquid can be monitored
by a temperature sensor 180, which is provided on the
line L2 and close to the fractionating device 141.
[0031] In the above embodiment, although the filter
120 is provided (on the line L1) between the process
vessel 110 and the high-pressure pump 130, a similar
filter 120’ may be provided on the line L3 between the
fractionating device 140 and the heat exchanger 150,
and/or a similar filter 120 may be provided on the line L3
between the heat exchanger 150 and the process vessel
110, instead of or in addition to the filter 120, as indicated
by broken lines in FIG. 1. In addition, as indicated by
broken lines in FIG. 1, the process vessel 110 may be
externally provided with a line L9 to circulate the tobacco
extracted liquid contained in the process vessel 110, and
the line L9 may be provided with a similar filter 120’’’. To
provide a filter (on the line L2) between the high-pressure
pump 110 and the fractionating device 140, however, is
not preferable, because precipitates such as protein
which have been captured by the filter, undesirably pass
through the pores of the filter by the tobacco extracted
liquid which is pumped under high pressure by the high-
pressure pump 130 and have adverse influence on the
fractionating treatment.

EXAMPLES

[0032] The present invention will be explained herein-
after by examples, but the present invention is not limited
by them.

EXAMPLE 1

[0033] In the present Example, fractionating treatment
was performed by using the apparatus illustrated in FIG.
1. Duratherm Excel R0 4040HR manufactured by GE
Water Technologies was used as the reverse osmosis
membrane.
[0034] First, 10 kg of tobacco scraps consisting of a
mixture of tobacco leaf scraps (mixture of flue-cured type
and Burley type) and stem scraps was mixed with 50 L
of water at a temperature of 60°C, and stirred to perform
extraction of tobacco shreds. The extracted mixture ob-
tained was filtered to be separated into tobacco extracted
liquid and extraction residue. The concentration of
TSNAs (sum of NNN, NNK, NAT, and NAB) in the tobac-
co extracted liquid was measured by chromatography.
The concentration was 424 mg/m3.
[0035] The extraction residue was subjected to paper-
making process, and thereby a reconstituted tobacco
web was obtained. On the other hand, the tobacco ex-
tracted liquid was stored in the storage vessel 160.
[0036] Next, 33.5 L of tobacco extracted liquid was in-
troduced into the process vessel 110 from the storage

vessel 160. By driving the high-pressure pump 130
(which feeds the tobacco extracted liquid under a pres-
sure of 2 MPa), the tobacco extracted liquid was supplied
to the reverse osmosis membrane 141 through the filter
120 (stainless steel filter having a pore size of 3 mm). A
membrane impermeable fraction was returned to the
process vessel 110. The membrane impermeable frac-
tion which has been returned to the process vessel 110
was repeatedly subjected to the above fractionation cy-
cle, until the amount of the membrane impermeable frac-
tion was reduced to 18 L.
[0037] 1L of water (process water), from which bicar-
bonate ions have been removed in advance by means
of the ultrafiltration membrane 181, was added to the 18L
of concentrated membrane impermeable fraction in the
process vessel 110, and membrane fractionating treat-
ment was performed in a similar manner. The membrane
impermeable fraction was returned to the process vessel
110, 1L of water, from which bicarbonate ions have been
removed in advance, was added to the membrane im-
permeable fraction again, and the membrane imperme-
able fraction was returned to the process vessel 110.
Addition of the process water and fractionating treatment
were repeated until the total amount of the added process
water reached 133 L, and thereby a desired (final) mem-
brane impermeable fraction was obtained (it took approx-
imately one hour since concentration was started). Dur-
ing the fractionating treatments, the tobacco extracted
liquid was maintained at approximately 60°C, and pre-
cipitates such as protein were removed by the filter 120.
The amount of TSNAs in the obtained membrane imper-
meable fraction was 4.5% of the initial amount thereof
(removal rate of 95.5%), and nicotine was maintained at
approximately 86.6% of the initial amount thereof. The
membrane impermeable fraction obtained as described
above was added to the reconstituted tobacco web, and
thereby a reconstituted tobacco material was obtained.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE

[0038] The comparative Example was performed in the
same procedure as Example 1, except that hard water,
from which bicarbonate ions were not removed, was used
without any treatment as the process water. In the
present case, 133 L of hard water in total was added in
order to obtain a final membrane impermeable fraction
having the same TSNA removal rate and nicotine main-
tenance rate as those of Example 1. Approximately 80
minutes was required to obtain the final membrane im-
permeable fraction since concentration was started.

Claims

1. A method of manufacturing a reconstituted tobacco
material, comprising:

(a) extracting a natural tobacco material with an
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extracting solvent to obtain an extraction residue
and a tobacco extracted liquid containing de-
sired components and undesired components
including tobacco-specific nitrosamines;
(b) subjecting the tobacco extracted liquid to a
fractionating treatment by means of a reverse
osmosis membrane to obtain a membrane im-
permeable fraction containing the desired com-
ponents and depleted in the undesired compo-
nents and a membrane permeable fraction de-
pleted in the desired components and enriched
in the undesired components;
(c) controlling the tobacco extracted liquid dur-
ing the fractionating treatment to have a temper-
ature suitable for the fractionating treatment;
(d) removing precipitates, which are precipitated
in the tobacco extracted liquid during the frac-
tionating treatment, from the tobacco extracted
liquid;
(e) preparing a reconstituted tobacco web con-
taining the extraction residue; and
(f) adding the membrane impermeable fraction
to the reconstituted tobacco web,

wherein the step (b) comprises:

(b-1) repeatedly performing the fractionating
treatment to obtain a concentrated membrane
impermeable fraction, and
(b-2) repeating a cycle of consisting of addition
of process water to the concentrated membrane
impermeable fraction and the fractionating treat-
ment of the membrane impermeable fraction
supplied with the process water, wherein the
process water is obtained by removing bicarbo-
nate ions from hard water containing bicarbo-
nate ions, wherein the tobacco extracted liquid
is controlled to have a temperature within a
range of 40 to 80°C in the step (c).

2. The method according to Claim 1, wherein the cycle
is repeated until a membrane impermeable fraction,
from which the tobacco-specific nitrosamines con-
tained in the tobacco extracted liquid obtained in the
step (a) is removed by 60 wt% or more of its initial
amount, is obtained.

3. The method according to Claim 1 or 2, wherein the
step (d) is performed by using a filter having a pore
size of 3 mm or less.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung von rekonstituiertem Ta-
bakmaterial, umfassend:

(a) Extrahieren eines natürlichen Tabakmateri-

als mit einem Extraktionslösungsmittel, um ei-
nen Extraktionsrückstand und eine aus Tabak
extrahierte Flüssigkeit zu erhalten, welche die
gewünschten Bestandteile und unerwünschte
Bestandteile einschließlich tabakspezifischer
Nitrosamine enthält;
(b) Fraktionierungsbehandlung der aus durch
Tabakextraktion erhaltenen Flüssigkeit mittels
einer Umkehrosmosemembran, um eine mem-
branimpermeable Fraktion zu erhalten, welche
die gewünschten Bestandteile enthält, und die
um die unerwünschten Bestandteile abgerei-
chert ist, und eine membranpermeable Fraktion,
die um die erwünschten Bestandteile abgerei-
chert ist und bezüglich der unerwünschten Be-
standteile angereichert ist;
(c) Kontrollieren der durch Tabakextraktion er-
haltenen Flüssigkeit während der Fraktionie-
rungsbehandlung, um eine Temperatur einzu-
stellen, die sich für die Fraktionierungsbehand-
lung eignet;
(d) Entfernen von Präzipitaten, die in der durch
die Tabakextraktion enthaltenen Flüssigkeit
während der Fraktionierungsbehandlung präzi-
pitiert werden, aus der durch die Tabakextrakti-
on erhaltenen Flüssigkeit;
(e) Herstellen eines Gewebes aus rekonstituier-
tem Tabak, welches den Extraktionsrückstand
enthält; und
(f) Hinzufügen der membranimpermeablen
Fraktion zum Gewebe aus rekonstituiertem Ta-
bak,

wobei der Schritt (b) umfasst:

(b-1) wiederholtes Ausführen der Fraktionie-
rungsbehandlung, um eine konzentrierte mem-
branimpermeable Fraktion zu erhalten, und
(b-2) Wiederholen eines Zyklus, bestehend aus
der Zugabe von Prozesswasser zur konzentrier-
ten membranimpermeablen Fraktion und Frak-
tionierungsbehandlung der membranimperme-
ablen Fraktion, die mit dem Prozesswasser zu-
geführt wurde, wobei das Prozesswasser durch
Entfernen von Bicarbonationen aus dem harten
Wasser, welches Bicarbonationen enthält, er-
halten wird, wobei die aus dem extrahierten Ta-
bak erhaltene Flüssigkeit so eingestellt wird,
dass sie eine Temperatur in einem Bereich von
40-80 °C im Schritt (c) aufweist.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Zyklus so lan-
ge wiederholt wird, bis eine membranimpermeable
Fraktion erhalten wird, aus der die tabakspezifischen
Nitrosamine, die in der aus dem extrahierten Tabak
erhaltenen Flüssigkeit, die im Schritt (a) erhalten
wurde, enthalten sind, um 60 Gew.-% oder mehr ih-
res anfänglichen Gehalts entfernt sind.
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3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der Schritt
(d) unter Verwendung eines Filters mit einer Poren-
größe von 3 mm oder weniger durchgeführt wird.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour fabriquer un matériau de tabac recons-
titué, comprenant :

(a) l’extraction d’un matériau de tabac naturel
avec un solvant d’extraction pour que soit obte-
nu un résidu d’extraction et un liquide extrait du
tabac contenant des composants souhaités et
des composants non souhaités comprenant des
nitrosamines spécifiques du tabac ;
(b) la soumission du liquide extrait du tabac à
un traitement de fractionnement au moyen
d’une membrane d’osmose inverse pour que
soit obtenue une fraction ne pouvant pas traver-
ser la membrane par perméation contenant les
composants souhaités et appauvrie en les com-
posants non souhaités et une fraction pouvant
traverser la membrane par perméation appau-
vrie en les composants souhaités et enrichie en
les composants non souhaités ;
(c) le contrôle du liquide extrait du tabac durant
le traitement de fractionnement pour qu’il y ait
une température convenant pour le traitement
de fractionnement ;
(d) l’élimination de précipités, qui sont précipités
dans le liquide extrait du tabac durant le traite-
ment de fractionnement, à partir du liquide ex-
trait du tabac ;
(e) la préparation d’une toile de tabac reconsti-
tué contenant le résidu d’extraction ; et
(f) l’addition de la fraction ne pouvant pas tra-
verser la membrane par perméation à la toile de
tabac reconstitué,

dans lequel l’étape (b) comprend :

(b-1) la mise en oeuvre répétée du traitement
de fractionnement pour que soit obtenue une
fraction ne pouvant pas traverser la membrane
par perméation, et
(b-2) la répétition d’un cycle afin d’ajouter de
l’eau de traitement à la fraction ne pouvant pas
traverser la membrane par perméation concen-
trée et le traitement de fractionnement de la frac-
tion ne pouvant pas traverser la membrane par
perméation fournie avec l’eau de traitement,
dans laquelle l’eau de traitement est obtenue
par élimination d’ions bicarbonate dans de l’eau
dure contenant des ions bicarbonate, dans le-
quel le liquide extrait du tabac est contrôlé pour
avoir une température située dans la plage allant
de 40 à 80 °C dans l’étape (c).

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le cy-
cle est répété jusqu’à ce qu’une fraction ne pouvant
pas traverser la membrane par perméation, de la-
quelle les nitrosamines spécifiques du tabac dans le
liquide extrait du tabac obtenu dans l’étape (a) sont
éliminées à raison de 60 % en poids ou plus de leur
quantité initiale, soit obtenue.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
l’étape (d) est effectuée par utilisation d’un filtre
ayant une taille de pores de 3 mm ou moins.
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